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THE BLOOD OF THE MAPLE
CRUSTS AND CRulvL

By Albert Ernest Stafford
If the various reports issued by the 

Belgian Commission, appointed to inves- 
tigate the charges of barbarity and brutal- 

I ity laid against the German invaders pre
pared the public mind to believe almost

*"yjAory.of c£uelty and outrage that published recently by the 
corresponding French Commission contains 
and shameful record.

! ERecords 
of German 

Crime \
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HERB Is only oneT Passage in the 
Bible, I think, which directly 
and unequivocally warrants

œrœœshP
&,Tî*S»

friendship for those TÏÏL,°,e 
them into a convenient^*1 '? ' 

to the poisonous drSr
Passage ThevUj*

I S,ta,,M(arkl xvl" 17’ I»: “These * signs cite ^f ^ur6 
I shall follow them that believe; In My we are nqt men® Tt'h ir»v 
name shall they cast out devils; they Vi?1 £hey have been aMe^ 
shall speak with new tongues; hey ‘i1®
.ban take up senpents; and if they ^,y movement^,^!^» 
drink any deadly thing, it shall not f?ce cranks expect 
hurt them; they shall lay hands on ÎÏ* to prev«uvTh£v6
the sick and they shall recover." The SSr^* thV*, J8 cothfag 

c y the parage has been free<E£ ‘it totfSST*
I disputed by the textual critics, but w1.11 to any lengthen M 
I Mr. Ivan Panin, with his septenary ^*nt>andwhen they declareCwIy 
fnumerical test, which showa^ to take » Zl
totriLl”* d° Î* constructed on an nave roacto?the lton0", S6**! 
intricate and incontestable system. Permitted what is ?.tlie8»l 
whereby the very letters, and aU the fJ"! bo“ted British libe&r *^l 
words form part of an elaborate whole Se^wto?0”6 * the 
so that not even a letter can be de
tached from the rest without breaking * * *
the symmetry of the arithmetical re- I T IS contended by the» 
lationsMp among them, asserts its 4 «Ptioo people that a *** 
genuineness. Those who have Greek hou^lr V‘lht, t0 burnsstf i-
Hort, I beUeve-may sit down and I hlm- We know that them h. 
count for themselves. I have not had I ÎL and gradual encroacto 
time to do much in corroboration of 1 rwrJctk^Jif, the subject 
Mr. Panin, but I counted the words I <^U^!ir £
srnd letters in the Lord's Prayer, and] house- They say" u
.^y ^üüy ««pond to the system. m,ter.hh<,,?ee' and «*ts root 

| the Greek version containing 68 ti2L^-bï*8ade' t.
JT* m I«u~ ”rto SS'.JS&’Ï X “ÏÏL

9 by 6. If the system works in the 16th One is no longer aUowed^ï? 
chapter of Mark the higher critics to death without^ row
have a new problem on their hands ?vtr 11 by the police. «
It must st once be admitted that only I ^f1”* druok »
bsr1*1, “twery abutty «s
construct a series of books, each as I ,nQt know what bets doing rt'toe 
those of which the New Testament f?±pna^t him for what he ddM 

I consists, in which all the words «d K IXv,K ',W?
th ktter8’ and not only these, but I th® exhilarating tofluSïS of°’l 

the to portant substantives, and the I or Poisonous liquor, t
consonants. aU hear a the hl* vnie-septenary «dation to each othtoLt coun^topp^

Wh° tWnks tte *■* simple wa=n he atrSck^er o^ 1^, 
sit down and write a passage In Bn*. I P“<e: An attempt was 7»»^ tQ 
1W. which shall contain 68 word, „d imLn“y^.bU,t "T1*™
*16 letters and he will have some con- I SUJBclen^concessl^^^toflf?1

“'«° «>. pa.
burdan of ' TMw^mo!SltolTnwn 'KStaâ Z î “

has^bw*nalce ^dva,IîtaSe of. this opportunity? He b‘*U1°,°* ta many wayx Take, fer ex-1 Pleased and to"*^ m hTukedL‘"i 

,aS b.edn urg*ng, the publl ownership of steam- *he passage I have quoted. to .fhere are we^gting1-
----  -------------- P «earn I “They ahaU lay hands on the stok “J!* Brlti.h freS

and. they shall recover." is this a crocks are ~t „ temperafl
Ruacantee of Immunity from conta- \ living the right to iMAmo* ***** 
gltror'disease, or la It a promise of the I % wlu- Is this rlghttot 
powm- to heal? Who shall recover, *° ,burn down one's
the Petton laying on hands nr the Se^m t0 death?
person on whom hands are laid? Msny I. :

^gpmipgg _______ dogmatic contentions rest on as am- ■ 1 '»■ - * S'.’Pi
Not even the first great drive of the German I aad MyU1 «•dings of the I A N°JHER mercenary element

armies thru Belgium and Northern FranS verelon- Greek, with its \r\ ^fj*'?*»** >to thT

signifironz-fl nf Çf°^rfss the Dardanelles. The poison and receive no harm, and to I ttuV 0,6 big buelneee 7 Am 
was notatfiri fhfi paCC hc.,d by Constantinople «*“ up serpenU without fear of their I of*»helr nhand»> *? IS m6re "°*»* 

forts h/van î f * ^C05niZied- Only When the f™ *• • poison, a deadly habto^S^k “tom^ThTSTïïî 1hrnnvhbt ^ K t°.yl®W to. the Powerful guns | tbl°f ‘° drink- E‘ther the people who I wc”'t employ Si 
ought to bear by the allied fleet and the mine dTlnk 11 •« not true beuevers, or the! *^™noua.drink»- The banks 

sweepers came into play did the full import of p«ml8e *• valn- They do not drink oiiieSi refuse t^hî1" Bven “ewspgper 
he expedition dawn upon the nat on?P That l»„dTy tb,n* wlthout and 1* £ who go

were s«i„ *JSS2SV5i53 Sd“ra«oTS “* ^ £S

tes,!” wKnl&„ratlon of i -i.— ^ «e S£S=*-s?tr’3&s“2.'carl, possibly itseUheVoSTJLhr6 “ 1

historic Importfncff1 eiUa,S. the Medîterranean in ^ment. they attain such a measuro ^ * Mldle^hti,h be*^-* £T’t 
the relU nf h |ts Shores are dotted with °f contro1 ovor the physical body that « I» 1* not poiromng ^sew
«ml- ICS b^0ne Civilizations whose impress hey Can direcUy influence the organs Mtra “2?5 etem mean to grud^S 
remains with the most advanced nations of to and the bl00d to «Ject without injury give his tutJ Jm?1?!? who la wining today- Egypt, hoary with the Story of she thou ^ 10x10 element Introduced into tto do^toro a^re^Lt,” a Th*
sand years; Palestine, the cradle of the Chris rovoi*1' 1 beUeve- however. that this f!°th^bo takea mtoxi^tmg liquor
ban religion; Greece, mother of arts and elo Z anta*onlsm toward, ton5hiTn“yst^dvto h?ot rol*b'*’ &

ffn„RgTeee,i,„h; SStS*5“ '» F— !Ksrr5S?SFïS''*eSk7rdrs,dLA^,4a"I'L^cr-of ',

Story Of the Merfii^r/n PUb ,CS *!*?* Cr0wd the £‘0llc substance is a poisonous sub- w/uld not be L!?,1 ^ be*r al01* he 
interest to thp hl mo art of the deepest ^nce" hAn ^toxicant l, therefore a the whole community ^ 1
IsIpc arVi^f- e*h|Uman race- Even the British f^ S0"' but P®0»1® do not understand and. pnoeperous and cJm^ted^lf^ 
ifnH ! ,ntimately concerned with the great in- Î " Bngllsh lankuage definitely, and “lon®y w®re not W^ami “ 
land sea and today they are the arbiters nf few reaUze that when they drink an Ins thm.<L°d ?nUn destroyed In mak- destiny. y the arb,ters °f *ts intoxicant they are Irinkin^ a poison! d^nkaVy^^t^J”1^'^ J

and that there should be a rod label on Russia eincey the of^ne v5 J
the bottle, and It should have a three- drlnk alone lL bee'
cornered shape with a rough and ?he ^ade^fon *“ a marvel- and all 
lumpy surface so that It could be Evicted amon£ th°W the money [ 
recognized in the dark and not taken % the vodka shop™ T^y |
y mistake I am sure there are w^nr.Tihif0^*1',. spll!tuous poteLns

irt.hy People who manufacture the sam^l^r-ito1^0 reiult would be 1 
and sell Intoxicants who do not realize thit In the",Canada" They say also 
that intoxicant a Latinized tern to
describe a poison, and that they are up th* U8e of alcoholic posons will ! 
engaged In a wholesale poisoning of dLtrv^rfmi °,th,ur8 ln intelligence. ,n- 1
the community. The Latin word L d lntegrtty that they will IPoison comes from a e£Z°VZ W 9 S! o^‘a=

which means national vigor and
S*»"-* anrl they 8lve statistics to 
slvow that a man who takes poison 
regu.arly catches disease more easUy 
and dies m ,re quickly. They say he 
has no chance at all in typhoid and s 
pneumonia, and Dr- Hastings ï£* !
Just Issued a warning in his h»aith 1bulletin about the fatkl effects of in! ] 
toxicants- All this tends to create the 
opinion that it is quite justifiablessrs ta,a‘ SS» «ufito
tcvtr-nH^*» "tt>p a "m" dmktng in
toxicating liquor; and that it ta th.petmle Who drink and nm the £opta 
who suffer from their drinking who 
are selfish; and that the people who 
make and sell poison think more of 
th® r pockets than their patriotism- 
and that the nation that does
diseaseful ^ l 7aetefuL expensive!

l Poisonous habit must*, 
ft, * t htnd. But of course if one is **
hlndîn Cur® dlsease with a touch, and 
handle serpents, a, and speak with 
tongues and cast out devib he needprtgon tC ab0Ut *lBklnf «^>ho4

; !#M# r,r„*£i
those who subject themselves 
Influences of the poison. The 
I have ln mind is in the

an even more ghastly

IevZmin Thby ,ngbt ?f suPuerior intellectual, moral and social 
development. They laud, too, the German type of Christianity as
teaching1 Wlthl" -tselfthe livingembodiment of the precepts and 
teaching f its divine founder. In this German writers are only 
following in the footsteps of the Kaiser who also never grows wearv 
of proclaiming his close alliance with the deity h.^dependenS 
on divine protection and his consciousness of a divine mission 
th? al worlId has been confronted with the spectacle of I
nrfnrfi!îüef,f0nih‘-S*-nat'Pn an,d of this man violating every possible i 
J.n"?P ^of Ch/!Sviaïi!ty and ,of law divine and human. For the 
SfJÎ*™. °J.tbe honors described by the commissions are not 
Sr/» nf o of ,"d,vidual degenerates, but were perpetrated in pursu- I 
•nee of a deliberate policy of “frightfulness.” V

\ * * •
That is the supreme tragedy of these

plain, unvarnished and restrained chro
nicles of murder, arson, pillage and crimes 
too terrible to be detailed. The narrative 
Compiled by the French Commission is a 
•hnple and circumstantial statement of facts as given on oath bv 
toe witnesses examined and includes the sworn testimony It car!

«5

Lh^;ff> n fnd h!,s satelbtes hope to gain from a policy of this kind 
b difficult to understand. It is certiinly the woVst of all founda-
»n°KÎ? °^Ulld a "evf German prdvince filled with Belgians 
manP£cnchmen who are to be given the superior blessing ofT5er- 
h?”GuVko?ienttifnd *"culcated in the benefits of German “l(5l- 
mfnion and

tat I? taJSbte i?tama^L0rÆ,e"y,hlng b“‘ CmShinE d="
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1 Not only have men of military age 
been murdered without trial of any kind 
but the same fate has been extended to 
men, women and children. It has been

—----- done, too, not merely with cold-blooded
d fterence, but in many instances in a manner indicating what 

ro,m^r?y be.called a devilish delight in the job. So general so . Another United States railroad has gone 
of the fVrm^nT s,mi ar m character have been the lawlâs excises lnto hands of a receiver. This latest syf?” 
the ? office? ev,°n°fhS-T ^hen under the immediate command5 to luffer( fJom the operations of a soS red

» iïïï&ü itoS Fiar”,iS
-’ïfcît ^^Kïssasït=----- «- ?d to achiev a swift and decisiv victory over the îtan?,ts of Rhemes entered upon without regard

nnce it woc .ee. v . i .......... of mobilization. For that our- L° 5't.he.r existing conditions or future orosnects
tarf ’ar!ri tileSSen ia-to Preserve their lines of communication in- Yet their initiators posed and were generally ac"
îeadilv Sain°HCKe,V^d ?at inviolability could most Sly and ?pted at the «meXs typical examples of the
To tM resol by ?!akin£th,e sPirit of the civilian popubtion ATrican spîrit and ^ the owner? of shrewd 
appointment Th^h!. a-er adfde^ tbE fury commg from bitter dis- and practical business minds. Now they or
appointment. The heroism of th Belgians saved France, but it rathdr thejr relics, remain as monuments of
harder to be borne--------- - *“ uC their vicarious sacrifice still egotlsm and foI1y-

* * . I *n. the leading editorial of a recent issue,
™ThifdSr™.T,hcKair —------------------- ;rts

to China in 19oo when the old dowager fepted tenets of conservatism and let the future
empress organized a campaign of py. take ^care _ of itself.^ The Western Pacific has
termination against missionaries an<i • 77 ----- -— ended in the same fiasco which has attended all
tone he stirred up the redoubtable nr rcsidents- At that tbe Properties with which Gould was associated
Temple, London, who on Sunday JuW aQ nf tDf 6" of the City SKVe?use they w®re based on “"sound sys-
following striking statements sunnlle-Mn9-!-!? X®ar> made the tfm.s finance. This particular undertaking
of Chicago, by a ministerial comspordent-h6-?311^11 American ®ta*"ted wdb a first mortgage debt of $50,000,-
Papers yesterday something whichread,in the news- °°0 to which succeeded $25,000,000 of
speech reported to have been delivered hv 1 refer to the "nd ^tgage bonds. These suqis represented
i^.e '"Yoked the name of God and spoke German Emperor. °.ver ^80,000 per mile of debt upon a road run-
ot Christ and His religion and yet in *he midst f h^ere in the name jVn^ thru a territory that could not carry it and
speaking of the Chinese—'Give no-mnHe? * fthis spee<?h- he said, {he earnings show'that it will require years be-
use your weapons that o Chinaman for Ô tlke no Pnsoners, so f°re lts resources and products suffice to support
dare to beard a German * * * i 7" , ? thousand years will the mountain of debt under which the
make any remarks upon the mere v mint?,,ha t !" *?y ministry to labors- •
but when that program is associated? •!ur*Lpart of the program
with the name of Jesus Christ/?^ ?e name of God and
Chinese that the spirit of the Gospel h <n.ngrltoh s,end .word to the
yourselves, pray for them that dSniwmf y be °ved) aven?e not
you.’ I cannot allow the Lord's gï? M y *USe you and Persecute
without making at least a feeble pmonaTprltït?' t0 be profaned

* « *
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This did not represent the whole of Gould’s 
financing. He controlled the Denver and Rio 
Grande railroad and yoked it up with the West
ern Pacific to the extent of guaranteeing the in- 
™*aI,d principal of the first mortgage bonds. 
The Denver also holds the second mortgage is
sue, none of which, fortunately for the invest
ie P, 1C* has been placed on the market. As 
the Western Pacific has never been in a position 
to pay the interest on the first mortgage bonds, 
the Denver and Rio Grande has had to make 
up the deficiency and it is semi-officialiy an- 
nounced that Gould’s ill-starred venture has

^lguara,n,teeing company more than $4o,- 
000,000 in cold cash for which it has not receiv
ed a penny of what can be considered profit or 
any advantage. The result is that the value of 
the Denver s guarantee to the holders of the. 
first mortgage Western Pacific bonds is 
practically nothing at all.
vnrJh.ese bein& th2 circumstances, The New 
I^.Amencan Mmes out with the suggestion 
rn??th Um Cvd States Government should be-
H ?llh/ti!UrChaSer of the Western Pacific road.
It thinks the government could get the property
third n°f f one;third of its indebtedness aVone^ 
?rd lts actoal cost. The American contends
aflîoadc !VcaLt0thgCt government ownership of 

road dAhlV? hhC governme"t to own a rail-

=
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Unity of the British 
Empire

■

m
The Kaiser did make that speech and 

he has whetted its edge by the conduct of 
his troops in the occupied districts of Bel
gium and France. There, too the

your weapons that no BeS^ to his soldiers: 
will dare to beard a German m for
obeyed, but the spirit of the ~ rder was c
remainsunbroken. Thevhiv.

;•many wo
J •

Now that Canadians are in the trenches on 
the western front of the European war aSd thdr 
names appear in the casualty lists that are await 
ed with so much anxiety, the people of th^ nn 
minion will more immediately realize their nlar<> 
and responsibilities in and tow“a,d? the^ British

but

the allied

Ü
com- 

‘So use 
years

Belgian, i e spirit of {h^FrencS

'AH

I thousand■ oae, toxos, which meant
arrow, a deadly thing Indeed, as 
poison le to drink. But suppose we do 
understand that Intoxicating drinks 
are poisonous drinks, has one 
right to take poisonous drinks if he 
wishes, and has he not a right to
°of do tTheSbtaendS “ h® wants

poison my friends If I desire -iü .u 1 
a. not ootot.r
arwtrtr i°f£ 

WzrrihB

perance cranks, but wh»n tem^ 
JenPjs "taken ‘ .M, “K?

rmro.nd^ rtandt‘h?y “hoth^bU,W^ ®? 
rl»ht f PolsoynW^T;ee,Pr“*^^

i ose-
war. Success for 

arms means the continued free de-
ome

worth not a
r.i iVV ‘uuowror these most owever, be so drastic"and severe'??????? the H“n: u must 

or soldier, will ever again dare to wage war uJfh?3”’ va.‘!fr’- King 
City of a savage. The Kaiser is -i xv b be uubndled fero-

œris ,S1 SFtfv^0Uch benei“h his xomf‘- Nor will the Briton, at homew

T ” "

sn.#ïwiSS'j
Empire,

'

27J? sss tes s
fice thaTbh Uni y’ tile enthusiasm, the self-sacri 
rice that have sprung into being provide . « 
mg inspiration to the world. S P a llv"I :
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Terrorism 
a Studied 

Poùcy
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Or. Parker's 
Striking 
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T errorism 
Only a 
Fizzle
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